APPENDIX - VII

Interview Schedule for the Assessment of Adoption of MCH Interventions

Respondent Code ________________

I. Identification Data

Name ___________________ Age ____ Caste _____
Husband's Name _____________________ Village ______

II. Maternal Practices
(Refer to your last pregnancy and delivery)

1. Rested for, 2-3 hours per day in last trimester of pregnancy. Yes/No

2. Increased food intake by at least one extra diet, in last trimester. Yes/No

3. Consumed at least 100 tablets of Iron Folic Acid in pregnancy. Yes/No

4. Took two doses or one booster dose of Tetanus Toxoid in pregnancy. Yes/No

5. Consulted Health Worker/LHV/Doctor for minimum of three Ante-natal checkups. Yes/No

6. Last delivery in ventilated, well lighted, clean room. Yes/No

7. Washed and sun dried clean cloths used in delivery. Yes/No

8. Dai/attendant washed hands with soap and water before conducting delivery. Yes/No
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9. Cord of newborn child with new blade/boiled scissors

10. Breastfeeding started for newborn child within 2-3 hours of delivery

11. Early ambulation/movements of mother encouraged after delivery

Family Planning Practices

1. Age of woman at 'Gauna' (consummation of marriage) less than 18 years

2. Age of husband at 'Gauna' (consummation of marriage less than 20 years

3. Age of woman at first pregnancy less than 20 years

4. Woman knows of M.T. P.

5. Ever used M.T.P Services

6. Woman ever use IUDs for birth control

7. Woman or her husband sterilised

Child Care

1. Top feeds introduced to the last infant at 4-6 months of age

2. All eligible children (12-23 months of age) in family received
   BCG Vaccine
   Measles Vaccine
   Three doses of OPV Vaccine
   Three doses of DPT Vaccine
3. Used ORS/SSS in last episode of diarrhoea in child (upto 6 years of age)

4. Continued/increased fluid/increased food intake during last episode of diarrhoea in child (upto 6 years of age)

5. Mother washed her hands today before cooking

6. Washed hands of children today, before giving them food

7. Cut nails of children last week

8. Mother could tell points to recognise Pneumonia in children

9. Mother increased fluid intake during Pneumonia in children

III. Adoption Index

Maternal Care/Adoption Index =
FP Adoption Index =
Child Care Adoption Index =
Total Adoption Index =

IV. Remarks

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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